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IMPORTANT NOTICE.

KT IMSENSEÎSTOCK

DRY GOODS
• ' IS NOW

Open for Inspection.

On account of being delayed m opening 
until the season is to far advanced, I 

find that my stock is much too 
large iu all kinds of seasona

ble goods, consequently I 
will commence selling 

at once all such 
lines, at about

WHOLESALE COST.

Vail and judge foryaunelvee.

G. A. SMITH,
HftoQUILLAN’S BLOCK,

Upper Wyndbam Street, Guelph 

Guelph,Hot. 10th, 1874 dw

2£MA8 and NEW YEAR’S GOODS,

wn hbkiko

“SANTA CLAUS”
That our stock of Goods suitable for the 

holiday season is of

Bare Excellence, 
Cheapness,

and Variety.
WHILE WISHING ALL

A Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year

We would invite their attention to

Bargains in Hardware.
To see is to buy at the popular hardware 

establishment of

John M. Bond & Co.
Wyndbam Street, Guelpli.

Guelph, December, 1874.________ . do

1874 1875

Christmas and Net Year’s
Presents and Gifts
Especially selected for the Season.

Suitable for Every One.

santa'claus’ 4
HEADQUARTERS

WANTED.—A wood turner.—Apply 
to Levi Goseitt, Nelson Crescent, di

EOUND.—A Ladies’ Braeelel. Owner
can have It by applying at MoGregor’t 
Wore. _______ d

TTTANTED, a smart active boy to de- 
V V liver the morning papers and learn 

the Book and Stationery Duslness. Apply 
at J. Anderson's Bookstore. sdtf

TO RENT .—A brick Cottage and 
* Garden, on Grange Street ; good well 
of water.—Apply to Noah Bunley, at the 

Guelph Nurseries. Possession immediately 
dc24dtf

Racoon robe found in uneiph
on Thursday night. The owner can 

have it by calling at John Calver's, near the 
Bull Frog Tavern, Eramosa Road, do2tki2wl

The Municipal Elections

Meeting of Committees.

The Committees favorable to the elec
tion of Messrs. Melvin, Howard, Ray
mond and McCrae will meet in 
PARKER’S HOTEL, on MONDAY even
ing, at half-past seven o’clock. A full 
meeting is requested."

TO LET .—Three first-class stone 
houses, in Cardigan Place, containing 

ten rooms, with cells», five pantries, two 
halls, Ac., in each ; hard and soft water, 
woodsheds, &o.—Apply to B. Melvin. d26dtf

HOT AIR FURNACE. — For sale, 
Mill's $200 Wood Furnace, as good, as 

new—aooal fnrnaee having been substituted. 
This may be had op reasonable terme. A.

Guelph, Sept. 8,1874. fltf

mown OF GUELPH.

All persons having claims against the 
Corporation will please send in their ac
counts on or before Monday, 4th January, 
1876. JOHN HARVEY, Town Clerk.

Guelph, December 22nd, 1874. dit

mi THE ELECTORS OF

The East Ward.
GENTLEMEN-

At the request of a large number of you, 
I hâve again consented to be a candidate for 
your suffrages. Should you feel disposed to 
elect me, I shall continue to do all in my 

ower for the interest of the Ward, consis- 
mt with the general interest of the Town. 
As it will be impossible for me to inter

view you personally, I hope you will save me 
the inconvenience, and yourselves the an
noyance of à general canvass.

I am, Gentlemen,
Your obedient Servant,

DENNIS COFFEE.
Guelph, Dec. 22nd, 18741 dtdwl

QUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, October 3,1874.

Authorized Discount on American Invoices 
until further notice, 9 per cent.

It. S. M. BOUCHETTE, 
n2-dtf Commissioner of Customs

J^ENAULT, & Gib.

COO-ZCsT-A-C
CELEBRATED.BRANDIES

(The oldest Bottlers in France.)

Hear what Dr. Sheridan Muspratt, F.R. 
S.E ; M.R.I.A., F.G.8., says :

“ Find Pale Cognac—Renault’s or Hennes- 
Ey’s—is often, prescribed for invalids with 
great success."

To be had of all grocers and Italian wl 
housemen. _______ dc5-Ctw-d6w

AS USUAL AT
J. HUNTER’S.

The La-geat, Moat. Attractive, Useful 
and Cheapest Stock of General

Fancy Goods, Balls and Toys !
Will be found at J. HUNTER’S.

Cheap, Attractive and Useful Presents 
suitable for Old or Young.

,T. HUNTER. _______ ,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Bookstore by the Rev. Mr. Lanoriy.

Wyndhuiii street,Guelph.
Dec. 19, 1874 dw

ELSON CRESCENT

GROCERY.
W. A. Snddaby begs to inform the in

habitants of Guriph and vicinity that he 
has commenced business in the store lately 
occupied by R. 8. King, opposite the Guelph 
Sewing Machine Factory, where ho has 
opened up a new and complete stock, of 
Groceries and Provisions.

As all goods have keen bought at the 
lowest figure for cash, they will be sold as 
cheap as by any other house iu Guelph.

He hopes by keeping a good article, and 
by paying strict attention to business, to 
merit a share of the public patronage.

Goods delivered to any part of the town.
W. A. SUDDABY.

Guelph, Nov. 9, 1874 do

SudpNBmtmgPeMury
SATURDAY BV’G. DEO. 26, 1874

Town and County Sews
Reform Meeting in Eloba.—The Hon, * 

Mr. Carrie, of St. Catharines, will spgak 
in Elora on Monday night.

Bpioial Sermon.—The Rev. Mr. Ball 
will (D.V.) preach a special sermon in 
Knox Church to-morrow (Sunday) even
ing—Subject : The Modern Mirables of 
Rome candidly compared with the Mir
acles of the Bible.___

Tea Meetings.—In the Presbyterian 
Church, Rotheay, on the evening of 
New Year’s Day ; in the Baptist Chapel, 
MoOrefield, under the auspices of the 
Sons of Temperance in that plaça on 
New Year's Eve { in the Methodist 
Church Palmerston on New Year’s Day.

Biv. Mb. Afflige.—This talented lec
turer will visit our town next week, when 
a rare treat is in store for those who hear 
him. Mr. Affleck is a fluent and faeoin- 

ig speaker and varies the exercises by 
jing appropriate pieces at intervals, 

which he renders in good style.

Presentation.—At the close of the 8th 
section Mono school examination, the 
teacher. Miss McIntosh, was presènted 
with an address, bible and vaseSiMhL-ar 
token of their appreciation and affection. 
The address also stated their regret at 
losing so estimable a teacher.

Social.—A social will be held at the 
house of Mr. Wm. Kirkland,, 4th con., 
Paslinoh, on Tuesday, 5th Janr ary. Ad
dresses, recitations, readings, vocal and 
instrumental mne;o will constitute the 
programme, together with an excellent 
tea to be served at six o’clock. The pro
ceeds will be in aid of the Organ Fund of 
the Methodist Church in that section. 
The price of admission is 26 cents.

The Mulligan Guards — Between 
twenty and thirty yonng men of this 
town met at the corner of Wyndbam and 
Cork streets on Christmas night and 
formed themselves into a regiment. The 
mouths of these valiant soldiers soon be
gan playing the above popular tune, when 
they immediately stepped off and "march
ed, marched along,’’whistling at the high
est pitch of their instruments. It was in
deed a grand chorus.

To Travellers. - - The Grand Trunk 
Railway has recently made a distinction 
between tickets purchased at stations 
and fares paid on the train, by charging 
an additional rate for tickets sold by 
conductors, six cents being added to the 
price of a way ticket between contiguous 
eta on find 20 cents when a further 
distance is travelled. Passengers will do 
well to bear this in mind, and secure 
tickets before entering tho cars.

A NNIVERSARY

" SERMONS
The Anniversary Sermons of the Meth

odist Church of Canada Sabbath School(for- 
m»rly Wesleyan) will ho preached In the 
Church on SABBATH uext, the 27th lust. 
In tile morning nt half-pant 10, by Rev. Mr. 
Howard, and in thi evening at half-past 6,

ATTENTION
For large Photographs,

GO TO BURGESS’

For small Photographs,
GO TO BURGESS’

For any kind or style of
Photograph .

GO TO BURGESS

For Frames of nil kinds,
GO TO BURGESS’

lt'yow-want a Frame made
large or email

GO TO BURGESS’ .

If you avant to save money
GO TO BURGESS’

Guelph, December 19th.

fTIHE ANNIVERSARY CELEBRA-
I TION will tike Place on MONDAY 

EVENING, the 28th inst., for which an.in
teresting- programme hits been prepared, 
consisting of sinning by the scholars (over 
ifiO), Addresses, .Dialogues, Recitations, pto.

Parents and friends interested in the 
Sabbath School are cordially invited to 
attend.

Tickets, 25 cents.
A. O. BUCHAM, Sec.

Guelph, Dec. 22,1874. dtd

Omission.—In our report of "the school 
examinations we inadvertently omitted 
that of Miss Holmwood, The pup'ls of 
this school acquitted themselves in 
highly satisfactory manner on Tuesday 
last. They number between forty and 
fifty; and five passed at the late ex
amination for promotion to MisaWalkerV 
school. Tiie school is in a very good 
condition,'end tho visitors expressed 
themselves satisfied with both teacher 
and pupils.

Serious Accident.—We are sorry to 
learn that Mr. John McCorkindaie, sen., 
of Paisley Block, met with a very seri
ous accident on Friday night. Hç was 
driving home from town about nine 
o'clock; and when going down the hill 
at Gilchrist's nursery, another cutter 
came driving up behind and frightened

TO BORROWERS
Having invested tbo 28,000 recently

advertised, we a^ain linvo the following
sums, besides others 
rity :

to lend .on farm sec u-
3500 81000
3000 $1000
$600 $1200
$600 8126Ù
8800 82000

1 \ $800 $2500
br-ion,Peterson & Maclean.

Ciirisiiiuis.
Yesterday our good town was very 

quiet, and seemed almost as if she had 
donned her Sunday dress, presenting a 
striking contrast to the bustle and ex
citement of the preceding days. The 
night before, things did not omen very 
propitiously for fair weather, but before 
morning the storm had subsided, and 
Sol rode out bright and clear on the 
holiday morn, gladdening the hearts of 
pleasure seekers, while the slight fall of 
snow during the night • had made the 
sleighing all that could be desired. Such 
being the ease many of our citizens em. 
braced the opportunity of taking a drive 
into the country, and every person who 
could make the raise of a horse and cut- 
ter of any kind whatever, was out for 
an airing, while those who stayed te en- 
joy the luxuries of the"seaaon at home, 
no doubt succeeded in doing so to their 
heart’s ■ content. : Services were hold in 
the morning in the Church of England, 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, and in St. 
Bartholomew's Church, all of which 
were well attended. The lovers of the 
“ roarin' game,” had rfc gala day. A 
large part of Ferguson's dam had been 
prepared for the occasion, and early in 
the day .armed with " besom and stanes" 
numerous curlers might be seen wending 
their way thitherward, whejre they spent 
the day in friendly contest' Everything 
daring the day passed off very pleasantly 
and nothing whatever of a. discreditable 
character occurred to mar thehigh repu
tation Guelph has so long enjoyed for 
orderly and peace-loving citizens.

Local and Other Items.
Xmas Illustrated London News, Xmas 

Graphic. A large supply to hand at Ander
son’s Bookstore.

A special train was run on the G.T. R. 
from Galt, on the 18th ipst., for the ac- 

modation of the pupils atteading the 
legiate Institute of that town.

Good News.—The balance of Ander
son’s large stock of Books, Toys Fancy 
Goods must be cleared ont. Look out 
for greart bargains at Andersens Book- 
store.

Extensive Lumbering Operations.— 
The Messrs. Davis, lumliermen at Hen- 
fryn, station, on the Southern extension 
of the W. G. tk B. Railway, ten miles 
from Listowel, have piled along the track, 
ready for shipment, over 5,000,000 feet 
of lumber.

Death of a Pioneer.—Mr. Henry 
Brauer, one of the oldest settlers in the 
County of Waterloo, died last week. He, 
with his family settled where the village 
of Preston now stands, in the year 1820 
or 1821 in which vicinity he has lived 
ever since.

Afflicted.—Mr. À. H. Grant formerly 
of the Maryboro’ flax mills and now of 
Strathroy has within a week lost by 
death three sons aged respectively eleven 
six, and three years. A fourth son is also 
not expected to live.

Forgery.—A stranger was committed 
for forgery in Brampton on Wednesday. 
He had stolen some cheques from the 
Merchant's Bank there, and having filled 
the same up with different sums over the 
f jrged signatures of business men in 
town, was trying to dispose of them at a 
discount. A letter was found on his per
son addressed to a brother, in which he 
threatens to commit suicide.

The balance of Fancy Goods and 
Books suited for New Year Gifts will be 
cleared out at reduced prices at Day’s 
Bookstore.

Terrible Accident. — On Thursday 
last an accident happened in the Grand

Centre Welling Lon. «
NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES.
The nomination of candidates to re- 

present the Centre Riding of Wellington 
in the Dominion Parliament took place at 
Fergus, on Thursday, in the Drill Shed. 
Mr. Sheriff Grange acted as Returning 
Officer. The time fixed for the nomin
ation was between noon and two o’clock. 
Daring this time the friends of Mr. 
James Ross and Dr. Orton nominated 
these two gentlemen according to. the 
form prescribed by the new election law. 
At the expiry of the two hours, the Re
turning Officer read out the names of the 
candidates, and announced that Mr. 
Ross had authorized Mr. Charles Allan, 
and Dr. Orton had authorized Mr. James 
Muir to be their agents. The Returning 
Officer then read over the list of the poll
ing places, when hie dûtes ceased, and 
after three cheers had been given for him 
he retired.

A meeting was then organized in the 
same place, which by this time was near
ly filled, about 600 being present, many 
no doubt being attracted by the promise 
of a speech from Mr. Blake. Mr.Matthew 
Anderson, Reeve of Fergus, was appoint- 
ed chairman, who stated that it had been 
agreed to give each of the candidates or 
their friends an hour and a half in which 
to speak. After that, as it was Dr. Or
ton’s meeting he or his friends would 
have the right to reply.

Dr. Orton then came forward, and was 
received with cheers by his friends. He 
said that this was the third time 
within two years and five months'that he 
was before them as a candidate. He need 
not go into details as to the causes which 
led to this election. He complained that 
the protest which led to his being un
seated, was more in the shape of perse
cution. A protest would have been right 
and proper had his opponents been free 
from faults. Bat they used the same 
corrupt means as was proved against 
his friends. The protest, therefore, was 
malicious,,and was not calculated to 
advance the public good. He could have 
brought evidence that his opponents 
spent three times as much in the last 
election as his friends did. The Reform 
party in the Riding were indignant that 
the protest had been pushed to the ex
treme, and in oonse quenee a large num
ber would vote for him. He oharaoteriz • 
ed the men who had forced on this pro- 
test as spiteful spirit», Mr. MoKim be
ing the principal. He did nos endorse 
the action of Sir John Macdonald 
in his wholesale bribery in 1872, but at 
the same time he held that Reformers at 
that time were almost equally guilty, 
which showed that they were corrupt to 
the core. He had heard that even in 
South Bruce, represented by his hon. 
friend, Mr. Blake, whom he was pleased 
to see on the platform, corruption"of the 
grossest kind had been practised,, that 
in one small locality the Germans had 
been paid 86 or 67 apiece for their vote, 
and that Wells had used all the influence 
of the Crown Lands in Mr. Blake’s fa
vor. After talking for some time longer 
about bribery, he went on to speak of 
the measures passed last session. He 
approved of the new Election Law, but 
was opposed to the present tariff. He 
saw no reason for taxing the people to
the extent of three millions more. But 
for the Opposition the bill would have 
been even worse than it is. It struck a 
death blow to onr maritime power. It 
sought by the way in which tho sugar 
duties were to be imposed to legislate iu 
favor of Bedpath & Co., of Montreal, 
the great refiners, and to tho detriment 
of the farmers' it raised tho duty on tea

ed them all. m commenting on 
Orton's speech, ho was pleased to hear 
him speak in approval of the new Elec
tion Law. Whose fault was it that this 
law was not in operation in 1872 ! Why, 
Sir John Macdonald's, for he opposed 
the bill that he (Mr. Blake) brought in 
to amend the law. Dr. Orton must there
fore condemn his leader’s action in this 
matter. He protested against the as
sumption Dr. Orton had made, that tho 
pushing theproteet against him was per
secution. The men who took the trou
ble to protest deserve the thanks of the 
community. He did not care what their 
motives were, but to hâve allowed the 
law to remain a dead letter would be 
a reproach on our political morality. 
Wherever there was bribery it should 
be exposed and punished. Ho never 
claimed for his own party immunity from 
corruption. As regards the charge Dr. 
Orton had made that there was bribery 
in his own Riding, it was utterly untrue. 
In that Riding in which there are over 
two thousand votes, every shilling of the 
money he had spent amounted to $8. 
Dr. Orton had by hie own confession 
laid the sins of the Conservative party on 
Sir John Macdonald's head. He would 
ask whom does Dr. Orton still serve f Is 
it not this same leader, and eo long aa 
the Pacifie Scandal hangs over their 
heads, so long will the disgraced that ne
farious transaction attach to them. Dr. 
Orton complained that he had been un
seated because his friends had expended 
small sums, while he said his opponents 
had spent larger soma. Why call it per
sécution then, when he confessed to any 
money being spent at all. Dr. Orton had 
enumerated what he called the bad mea
sures of the Government, and among the 
rest the Tariff Bill. Is it likely any ad
ditional taxation would have‘been im
posed had there not been a good reason 
for it. The Government did it from a 
sense of duty, and because their prede
cessors had imposed on the eountry 
enormous obligations, raising as they did 
the debt in 1867 from thirteen and a half , 
millions to twenty-three and a half mil
lions when they left office. It was to 
meet the engagements of the country that 
the taxes were raised, and it wasinfinite- 
ly better to do that than to have our 
credit lowered in the English market. 
He was surprised at the Dr’s statement 
that it was the Opposition who forced 
the Government to amend the tariff Bill. 
This was sheer nonsense. The Govern
ment in their desire to do what waa right, 
listened to the views of those belonging 
to the various trade interests ; and it 
was in deference to their views that the 
changes were made in the Bill. He was 
no less amused by fthe charge 
that tho Government tried to play 
into the hands of Redpath & 
Co. Why, one of the firm is a strong 
Conservative, and was a candidate in 
the interest of the Opposition. It would 
he very odd, therefore; if the Govern
ment would play into .the hands of their 
enemies. As regards the shipping inter
ests that the Dr. made so mnoh about, 
he did not think it was any injustice to 
tax articles by the use of which ship 
owners and others had made a profit of 
from 36 to 40 per cent, and while only a 
tax of 6 per cent was proposed. As to the 
tea and coffee duties, no credit attached 
to the late Government for taking these 
off, for it was only dono to be equal with 
the States. These it is true were neces
saries, and a light duty put on them bore 
equally on all classes of people, for all 
used them more or less. Dr. Orton had

Trunk yard at Stratford, which resulted' and coffee. He denounced the present 
in the death of a young man named JohnJ scheme for building the Pacific Railway, 
Lippanpton, in tho employ of the Grand' and - aid that the one adopted by Sir
Trunk lUilwàÿCo. Deceased-was stand
ing on the top of a car; watching a coup
ling, which was being made. After the 
coupling was made the engine moved 
suddenly forward, and he lost his bal
ance, and fell between the cars, striking 
his head on tho rail, fracturing his skull 
badly, and the wheels jammed and doubl
ed his body up. He only lived an hour 
after the accident.

John Macdonald was a much bettor one. 
In this connection he charged Mr. 
Blake with being untrue to the interests 
of the Dominion, inasmuch as he said 
that he would rather let tho people of 
British Columbia go than give thorn the 
Railway. He then complained that his 
efforts iu behalf of ttm farmers were last 
session treated in a faült spirit, and that 
the report of the Committee he 
had moved for had been- thrown 
out on. a mere technical objec
tion. Xs regards the Reeiprocily

Daring Highway Robbery.*-Mr.
Wm. Wadsworth, of the firm of C. & W,
Wadsworth, Weston,
store for his residence about -----------  - .

. on Wednesday evening, was knocked , serious objection. Tho Treaty mfty.bo ben-
Mr. McCorkindaie s horse, causing him to. (lown by BOme unknown person and ( efioial or it may be ruinous to us. He would 
run away. He ran until the crossing on ! robbed of his cash box, said to contain \ “ * u“u u, ‘>r ‘ ",nn*
the W. (i. & B. It. was reached, where $1,000. The robbers escaped, as Mr.
Mr. McCorkindaie was thrown out and Wadsworth lay for some time insensible 
precipitated into the cattle guard, there- j from the effects of the blow. No clue 
by receiving very serious injuries. Fortu- \ whatever has yet been obtained to the 
natoly Mr. William Corbett, of Guelph, j depredator.
era. along almost immediately after, ARREST on Suspicion.—iA .earch-war- 
and took the injured man into his cutter •... , , . ..
and brought him toward, town,’but rant was issued on Wednesday at the
meeting a party who was driving in the instance of Mr. R. Bennp.tL, hotel-keeper, the coasting trade was objectionable 
direction of Paisley Block, he took Mr. Georgetown,for the searching of the house our Canadian captains before they could 
McCorkindaie into his s’eigh and drove 0j- Walter Berry for bed-clothes and cloth- trade in U. S. waters Won! i l.avo to take 
him home. Mr. McCorkindaie has been jng which Mr. BCBnett had missed off a the oath of allegiance. As v.. ards Lis 
in a state of semi unconsciousness ever clothes-line, but the constables,instead of 61 v" °h ,on he wished was fair play, 
since. The cutter was very much smash-• finding anything belonging qo Mr. Ben-j If he hodjost bis __ seat it was n»; by his

m, on leaving his j Treaty, he wad in favour of some parts 
; about eight o’clock of it, but some features of it were open to 
ninrr waa knocked ] serious objection. The Treaty may.bo btm- 

t person and ; efioial or it may be ruinous tous. He would 
lid to contain j therefore halt before approving or disap- 

1 proving; and wait till the whole scheme 
was discussed.Due objection was that Can
ada had at once to pay the price for it in 
giving onr fisheries. Then wo would 
have to enlarge the eanals and build the 
Caughnawaga Canal—and all this while 
wo were leaving the Pacific Railway un
built. Then another condition as regards

Guoliili. July 1'. l;-7d

charged him with saying about the peo
ple of British Columbia, " let them go." 
What he meant and said was ; that ra
ther than ruin tho whole country by en
deavoring to carry out the insane policy 
of the late Government in the building 
of the Pacific Railway, find if the people 
of British Columbia would not be satis
fied by the assurance of the present 
Government that the road would be 
built as fast as the means of the country 
would allow, let them go. Dr. Orton ha$ 
tried to make out a case against the 
awyers. that there were too many of 
them in the House, and that they did 
not care for the interests of farmers. On 
the same grourda how could he ask the 
support of the farmers of this Riding, for 
ho (Dr. Orton) was not a farmer but a 
doctor. He complained that his report on 
agricultural matters was thrown ont. 
This was done on a point of order, and 
purely it is expected that the loader of 
the Govaenment will see that the busi
ness of the House is done in an orderly 
manner. Dr. Orton infringed on a well 
known rnle, and the Speaker in conse- 
queuco ruled his report ont of order. The 
Dr. occupied a very equivocal position in 
regard to the Reciprocity Treaty. He 
said he halted in giving his opinion, and 
ho ( Mr. Blake) was afraid he would stop 
halting. This was not a position foi any 
candidate to take, for it was asking the 
people to elect him so that he might go 
it blind. As regards the deepening of the 
canals, that was an arrangement gone 
into nt cor federation, and the pro
posal to do so was merely carrying that 
arrangement into effect. Dr. Orton said 
he only wanted justice, but it seemed ho 
wanted sympathy as well. The electors 
had* both candidates before
them and in . his opinion Mr.

Ho was lion- 
pf culture, and

There are 
young men who 
cannot hold a 
skein of yam 
for their moth- 
o r b without

(Before the Police Magistrate.)
Deo. 26.

measures ho
otherwise ho would vote I form.

support every 
reasonable and judicious measure of re-

_____ W.Fitzmorns and Jas. Flanigan oharg-
wincing, but I ed by Chief Kelly with disorderly conduct
Sun-t"01 ol™ I in the HnrP "f Eri" Hole!’ woro fl,,cd 82

i ghbouring and costs each.

When changes were taking place 
z department of science • ana hn-

family for the 
Lett part of a 
night, with a

Ji&t'once and 
locility that 
are certainly 

^ phenomenal.

yOU SALE—

TYltCATHLEN LOTS.
The Venerable Archdeacon Palmer has 

placed in my hands for sale the Tjots in his 
new survey, immediately in rear if liis resi
dence and lying on the north side )f Grange 
street. The situation cannot be surpassed 
in the town—convenient to Market. Post 
Office, Church and Scuodls, commanding a
magi,ifl.vnt view o tho town ami aurr.iuml- lLADIES’ WHITE KID AND JEAN 
ing country. The lota are of d fieront sizes, z si tdcodq
and well suited for pri vato dwellings, with a 
first-class soil for eardening;

Those lots on Tyrcathlen Terrace are well 
adapted for genteel residences, (and will 
only be sold to those who will bargain to put 
Up good buildings).

Plans of-the Luts can be seen at my office 
and particulars learned.

“ Terms very liberal. Purchases made 
ibis Fall, interest on balance of purchase 

[money will uut fcomrnonco ugjtil 1st Apri),
' eir-'d, the lota will be pointed out on

*7 < i thorn lots lying to the north oi 
1 tot, li Macdonald’s surrey, and

MEN’S FINE DRESS GAITERS, 
Sewed.

SUPPERS.
LADIES’ WHITE JEAN CONGRESS 
LADIES’ FRENCH SUPPER (Jolly’» 

" * make.)

Wm. Tewae * Non.’
■ Ea.t «Me Wyndbam ■*., Guelph.

- — •* iwg

P. D^LOVCHB,

WIRE WORKER,
^Poaristreet, <

ASSAULT AND BATTERY*

Moses Townloy was cnnrged by Chief 
Kelly with assaulting an old man named 
Carrol. It appe trs that this Townley is 
an adopted son of Mr. Carrol, who has 
raised him from infancy, and as Carrol 
has some land tho young man thought 
that he should have it. In some way he 
contrived to quarrel with Carrol, and as
saulted him so badly that he waa in dan
ger of bleeding to death before tho doctor 
came. Carrol was not able to pnt in an 
appearance to-day at the Police Court, 
eo Townley was remanded for three days.

Miohnel Counan was charged by Al
fred Worsley with assaulting him when 
on his way to church on Sunday, 20th 
instant. The vrieçner was discharged 
for want of evidence. Hie Worship re
primanded the prisoner very sharply, 
and said that if on anv occasion a charge 
of this nature upon Mr. Worsley, who is 
a very innoffeusivo person, but in a great
-----nre helpless, waa proven, he would;

ill the culprit very severely.

of the above-mentioned goods arc sup- ! k<>od
posed to form part of tie goods taken | them -------- —........ - o— -------- =
out of Mr. Hobden’s store last spring, j against them. His opponents were malt-1 in every department of science - am 
The authorities have sent Barry to the ing frantic efforts to defeat him, ami j man industry, surely it could not be 
luck up, pending further information. they had, after peddling round Guelph aUpp0sed that political science would

and other places fof a candidate, came ; stand still, or that change and----------
back to his old friend, who, it was said, 1Painful Accident in Waterloo. —Mr. 

A. Bohieuder. of Waterloo Village, was 
orkiug at a shaping machine, used in 

making certain parts of ohildreus’^carria- 
gos, one day last week, when hedell upon 
the machine so as to bring hisrikft wrist 
in contact with the edge of the moulding 
chisel. The tool entered the fiont of the 
wrist about two inches above the joint, 
and made a ^errible gash, penetrating to 
the bone and tearing through arteries, 
veins and elnews along the bone right 
under the hall of the thimb. Blood pout
ed from the torn arteries at such a rate 
that the man’s life was a qoestion of 
minutes,-but medical aid being promptly 
on hand, the bleeding was stopped b. 
tying the severed vessels.- -Chronicle.

had been promised a good fat berth 
case -r.t was defeated He confidently 1 
left himself in the hands of the honest 
electors in the Riding, and asked them 
Whether they would endorse the spiteful 
spirit of the wire-pullers, by whose ef
forts he had been unseated, and who 
knew his election was conducted in as 
honorable a manner as theirs. The Dr. 
spoke for nearly an hour and a half.

Mr. James Ross then came forward, 
aindwas greeted with hearty cheers. He 
said he would not detain them just now 
with a speech, as they had an opportu
nity of hearing him almost every day, 
but would give way to Mr. Blake, whom 
they would all be delighted to hear.

Dinna Forget.—Anderson has a splen- regards the fat office Dr. Orton had
did lot of Ladies and Gent’s Dressing ) 8poken cf, all he would say was that he 
Cases, Workbqxes,WritingDesks* Ladies’ iia(i yjven un an office to contest the 
Com pan ions, Paper Maohie Goods, Pearl Riding with Dr. Orton
Albums, Inkstands. Must be cleared ont, 
and bargains will be given.

P-inte, oils, colors, varnishes, glass, 
etc., Atwtrii (rest and of the purest quali
ty. Prices reduced fully one-third ut

. in 1872, and he 
was confident he would not require any 
office or favor from any one now, as he 
would bo their representative again.

Mr. Blake, on rising to speak was 
greeteil with enthusiastic cheers. He 
said that Dr. Orton bail called him

progress
would not mark our political history. 
The time for action had ntiW arrived. 
He had placed the issue before them in a 
very plain light. Mr. McKim, with rare 
disinterestedness, had in January last 
itepped into the breach, but was defeat
ed. He asked them now to reverse the 
decision of last election, to restore their 
tarnished credit, and to return a man 
who would rather lose hiz right hand 
than condone the Pacific Scandal. He 
closed with an eloquent peroration, after 
speaking for over an hour.

Mr. Fahey was then brought forward 
to speak for Dr. Orton amidst a great 
hubbub. A great part of the audience 
left after Mr. Blake had concluded his 
speech, , The meeting was very orderly 
throughout, and both Dr. Orton and Mr. 
Blake got an attentive hearing.

New Foundry at Galt. — Galt ia to 
have arother new foundry. Messrs. 
Gant, Gonrlay & Co., have purchased a 
large piece of ground, about two acres in 
extent, near the Great Western Railway 
fetation, where they intend to carry on

largo hofintrsB in their link of wood-
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SOUTH WELLINGTON.

Meeting of Reformers!
. A meeting of the Reformera of Guelph 

TpWn and Township, and of the Town- 
.ships of Puslinoh anl Eramosa, which 
now form the South Riding of Wellington, 
will be held ,

IN THE TOWS HALL, GUELPH,

Jl —--------- -----------
1875, AT TWO 0 CLOCK, P.M.,

For the Purpose of Nominating 
a Candidate

to represent the Biding in the Onl 
Legislature, and for the transacts 
other business.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, 
President ol the Reform Association.

Guelph, Deo. 26, 1874.

The Municipal Elections.
We would remind oûr readers that 

the nominations for Municipal repre 
tentatives takes place on Monday. 
At ton o’clock thé nominations for 
Mayor, Reeve and Deputy-Reeves will 
be in the Town Hall, and at twelve 
o’clock the nominations for Council 
lore for the different Wardp will be 
held in the places where the polling 
usually takes place in these Wards. 
There will doubtless be a large at
tendance at the Town Hall at ten 
o’clock.

Election Protests.
In the case of the North Welling

ton Protest, Mr. Bethune for the re 
spondent, Mr. Higinbotham, applied 
for a rule order to suspend proceed- 
togs during the insanity of the peti
tioner, or to appoint a Committee to 
act for him. The application was 
refused. In the same case, Mr. 
Richards for the petitioner applied 
for a rule to set aside the preliminary 
objections. The appeals in the 
London and South Huron election 
cases will be disposed of on the 16 th 
of January. _________

Wellington Meat In Toronto Market.
We notice in tbo account çiven in the 

Toronto papers of the Christmas meat 
market, in that city that as usual 
the people of Toronto are 
largely dependent upon tho enterprising 
farmers of the County of Wellington 
for their snpply of Christmas 
4heer. We give the following extracts:

James Britton without exception has 
the best show of all kinds of meat in the 
market, both for quantity and quality. 
During the week ho has slaughtered 60 
held of cattle, including a prize steer, 
weighing 2,550 lbs. This was the largest 
animal shown in the market. It was a 
three year old Durham, fed by H. Young, 
of Guelph, from whom it was purchased 
at 10a per pound, live weight. Mr. 

.Brittonalso showed two prize heifers, 
fed by MS’. Goo. Hood, of Guelph; and 
cue prize sheep, fed by Mr. Hood, of 
Guelph.

James Hewtet, 297 Yonge street, ex
hibits eighteen latfe beef caroases. eight 
of which were purchased at the Guelph 
fair.

In St. Patrick’s market Mr. John W. 
West maintains his pre-eminence. For 
hi* best beef Mr. West has beefa assisted 
by Mr. Geo. Hood, Guelph, Mr. Hen- 
lock Young, aud Mr. H. Burton, same 
place, from whom ho bought some ex
cellent stock; aim eight capital Devon 
etoer» from Mr. Thompson, Waterloo.

Mr. Archibald Spiers makes a very 
fine display of both beef and mutton., 
Home of his best stock he has got 
from Mr. Whitelaw, Guelph,and Mr. Da
vidson, of Eramosa.

Mr. R. Dunn has ever a score of 
rouUuus, Nu. 1 quality, >*o iaUcucalve*, 
and ten head of ol'oitâ beeves, got chiefly 
from the Guelph and îfilora markets.

Mr. W. Devers hag a lot of capital beef 
on the hooks, four from Mr. N. Carter, 
Guelph ; six from Mr. Mur ton, Guelph ;

Thos. Foster does great credit to tho 
eastern part of the city for the quantity 
and quality of hia stock. His shop con
tains 15 beef carcases, one of which 
weighs 1,000 lbs., and tho others vary 
from 600 to 1,000 lbs., purchased at 
Guelph.

Mr. M. Wordley has 4 s teers from the 
•Giv lpb Christmas Market, together with 
40 rii. .]> and 80 fat hogs. ". -

Air. James Chapman Shows 16 j]
• head of cattle from Gueliti' a,:id Douglas 

fai'-/:. all of white- are vit.* j:-r :ur.
Mr. Joseph N< :‘wiéh bin umongs'. hi:;; 

stock I’ hea t of. Guv’i>:-_ be..v:s a-UV'j 
fme -Nudity. -
Sir ke.s a lav;.i »iT?r of ex |j

'tra u../ b'cv -, ‘od - - •. : :

A cow belouK.ny to air. Mowiy, of 
Palmerston, was stolen last week, and 
taken to Harriston where ehewwas dis
posed of. Mr. Rowry followed her 
thither and «neoeeded in regaining hi. 
property, but the thief had got out of 
the way.

Brussels has penny readings now.
It is the intention of the Walkarton 

Brass Band to serenade some of_the 
prominent ditizena of that 
are nearly all tealqtalcrs.

“ Oleomargarine,” or"' 
superseded now by the f 
French chemist wl)£ ma 
ohemioal process, withot 
matter whatever.

Mr. W, G. Livingston, a former resi
dent of Elora, is a candidate for Parlia
mentary honors in Manitoba. v

Mr. MoKim, is going to have an ex
tensile sale of lumber) shingles, Ac., at 
Parker, qn the 30th inst.

i*t fail to make an inspection of -the 
. stock of revovers and breech-loadin g 
b at Me Bean’s Hardware Store.

Hess's furniture faotory in Listowel 
has turned out during this year up
wards of Ifl0,000 worth of furniture

Mr. T, Cooling, of the Township of 
Maty boro’ is a, very prosperous man. 
Daring thé past year liis sheep and pigs 
have multiplied innumerable, two cows 
had each two calves, one mare a pair of 
colts, and on the 16th inot., his wife pre
sented him with a pair of daughters. 
Beat this who can.

The fine stock of Books and Fancy 
Goods at Day’s Bookstore drew a crowded 
House, and Day's low prices sold the 
goods. The balance of the stoek suited 
for New Year's Gifts will be eold off 
cheap. > -

The Rape and the Thistle. — The 
Berlin correspondent of Land and Water 
writes “ There arS (MBw-eerioue mat
ters I have to communicate to-day. 
Whoever ;knew of two plants. being so 
inimical as to kill one another ? This, 
however, seems to be the case when the 
rape grows near the thistle ; and though 
I like thp-thistle., and have no. antipathy 
against,tho rape, still I can be.jqst, and, 
in acknowledgment of the rape being so 
useful while) the thistle is metely gro
in antic, I will make no secret of my tre- 
mentions knowledge. If a field is infest
ed with thistles, which are very difficult 

| to get rid of, give it a turn of rape-seed 
and this machine-oily plant will starve, 
ohill, and snflooate the thistle ont of ex
istence. The case is this. A trial was 
made with different kinds of rape-seed in 
square plots. The giouud was full of 
thistlés, and it was thought that the 
rape-seed would not have a fair trial.

I But it had, and as it grew the thistles 
vanished,faded, grew grey, and dried up 
as soon as the rape leaves began to touch 
them. Gther trials wore then made in 
flower pots and garden beds, and always 

j the thistle had to give in, and was alto
gether annihilated, whether the plants 
were old and fully developed or young 
and tender. No doubt this isowing to 
the greater impetuosity of the rape ; but 
it is aqrious, as the thistle is so much! 
deeper uud stronger rooted, and its de-1 
isiccatioii does not set in until it has been 
actually touched by the leaves of the 

Irapo. Electricity must be the secret. At 
I all events, this plant and white mustard 
are tho best remedies against thistles,

I when drilling and such-like things oan- 
|not be applied.

~D~E ATHS,.

Pearson—At Guelpb, on the 26th inst. Mr. I
■ Thomas Pearson, aged 87 years.
■The funeral will take place from hii late 
residence, opposite the Grammar School,ou : 
Monday..afternoon, at one o’clock. Friends’ ‘ 
and acquaintances will pleat-o accept this 
intimation without further notice.

-AT-

The FASHIONABLE
MM

1
We arelehowing^all thin week the following goods suitable for Christmas :

Reduced Prices : ’ ;
....

JAiiëe-, Mines’ and Children’. Fug, at SEDUCED PBICES.
Fancy Woollen Goods, at REDUCED PRICES.
Ladies- Ties and Rufflings, at REDUCED PRICES.
Linen,Setts and New Styles hf Cuffs and Collars, at REDUCED PRICES.
26 dosen Kids, nsual price 76 orate, .SEDUCED to 60 oenU.
25 dosen Kids, usual price *1, REDUCED to 7 
Our entire Stock of Trimmed MiDinery, at I

» '
«W

f

6ÉU PJffCES.

Will open to-morrow morning six cases New Fancy Goods suitable for Christmas
Présente, allot which will be rushed off this week at astonishing pi 

ST Come direct to the Fashionable West"End.

-A. O. BUOHAM,
Fashionable West End Diess, Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

w
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AÛ ^ Fancy Goods,
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CHRISTMAS
Electro plated Cruet Stands, elegant 

patterns.
Ivory kuudled Tabic, Dessert and 

Pocket Knives.
Nickel Silver and Electro plated 

Forks to suit.
Table, Dosadrt and Tea Spoons.

' Electro plated Butter Coolers.
Tea and Coffee Pots.
Table Napkin Binge.
Bread Platters aud Bread Knives. 
Toast Racks, Call Bells.
Tea Trays and Waiters.
Coal Scuttles.
Vases aud Pardohians.
Fire Irmis and Stands.
SkatM, Sleighs for Boys and Girls. 
Snow Shovels, Sleigh Bells.
English Whips, Bird Cages.

Also a large assortment of 
Lamps, new patterns, very cheap ; Lamp 

. Glasses ; Globes, Shades, Wicks, - 
Burners; etc., etc., at

JOHN HORMIAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

* sn3«rv<rs-s
•H <.

»JO)S>[00}[
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WILLIAM STEWABT 

Is now Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices, Dress
Goods, Millinery, Shawls and Mantles; Blankets, Sheetings, 

Counterpanes and Furs
AT AN IMMENSE REDUCTION.

WILLIAM STEWART.

GUELPH.

Bht. -v-:.’ " ) Again.- -T ' Bit-hop 
ct Luic-.la na. : tidvi ;:.-:(.d ls-itjcr to hi,.' 
atu'.deùcoçir Ni-.vl tho.: lioada'of tiieed 
c iMei vs of which ho is visitor, in which, 
after referring to forty-two bishops in 
186:. having u&kod Dr. Colynso to retire,1 
aud Convocation having.condémuoti his 
writirgi in tiro seme yenr as m-oncous 
and pevnicibus, arid to proceciliugs at 
Gape Town, he rays : ” In the name, 
therefore, of tho Great Head bf the 
ChUrcb, r.hd for the sake of tho souls 
piiruLa-e-' by] UooJ, I earnestly ex- 
l:-)'- 't to -■ v• " ' V?" : riling tk-.i can-'

' gregA’i jhS’Of all chuTcbt y tirid ckapHr.
uud. rmy episcopal caiv :$„.:uusi Jd#» 
crroiioens teachiii ■ ci ilia 's . id Dr. Coiuad 
pa, xvhti must hot It?* . to preach
j'i any c.f the Said chuvcdos" or chapels 
miii" hti iupeni#<:i hia «. :>ors and pubr 
J.ciy retriots the same, which may God 
ia H if; tea by g^aut.through Jequa Christ l 
oiv Lord.” >

Famine' in Asu Minor.—An Eoglieh 
jgbntlemap. who has just returned to Con- 
Rlaiitiuople from Asia Minor writing on 
the 16th of November, epeaks of the 
famine in Asia Miuur in the followiug 
words:—*• The need for help continues 
to to great. At Angora 3,000 persons 
are dtpeudeufc for thei: daily bread, on 
«charity,. The Governor of the plane is 
doing his utmost, uud dénia oat some 
three-quarters of a pound of flour daily 
to each of these poor people out of tho 
anpplioF» which reach him. The vineyards 
of the district were laden with fruit, but 
as there was no one to.gather it it was 
rotting away. Cold has already set in, 
and as the winter advances the want of 
rowans 'wherewith to procure fuel will 
itiiike itself folt. Portion-; of Galatia are 
Inch iipiande, find the cold iri ihero dis
trict:? -in rrvqre in wint< r. Tho poverty 
of thé people is greater after t.o long a 
3 «.-; d of famine.

, A fire broke out in Wavnock’e ca * 
liage spring works, in Galt, on the even- 
jug of Sunday ti e 20th itst., but it was 
jéuDduedbefbîc much va mage wa» done.

wanted.

:,:-iilcd Tenders will he îeceived by tho
; u-i- lergi^acd up to noon on

Timvsday, the 31st December,
For t-.o following i-upplics for the year M75, 

for tho

CBteiio School of Apaltore,
—Viz—

Butchers' Meat, ■
Prime Mess Pork, Hams anc? 

Baddu,
General Groceries,
Common Hardware.
Coal, ' '

Ter l.o delivered In accordance with Spocifl- 
oatiopti to bo furnished. Kucli person ten
dering mr1 bo p.c;i iT!d to give two good 
aud sufflcit-N.L buyetfes for the fulfilment of. 
the contract.

Formé of spesificiUiQn and tender may l>e 
obtained mv«ipp!tcBtlofi tu the undersigned, 
to whom nil tende .a wii.l,bo addressed.

W. JOHNSTON.
Hue tor O. 8. A.

O.S. ADeo. 22nd, 1674

rjo TH£ ELECTORS of

The East Ward.
~r-3r *

GENTLEMEN —
I again ask > < -ur for (JcunciUor

for tbo EabtWard Mypcsition in the Mu
tual Insurance Company--prevents my per
sonally waiting on you iA this season.

If clectod I will uckin tho. future as in the
1 Will do my purt to reduce taxation — con
sistent with the invests of the town.

On nomination-l.ay I will buve en opoor- 
tunity of more fully explaining my views.

- Ynm-s, etc.
CHARLES DAVIDSON. 

Guc’ph, Du. 14, lt>74.

SANTA CLAUS’
H K ADOL AKTEK6.

At MRS. WKIOHT’S

DOMINION STORE

Will be foun’t^ a large assortment of

TOYS, DOLLS,
and other goods, suitable for holidays, which 

- will be eold very cheap.

Wnok and all ïiuds of Fancy Roods
V constantly on hand.

Stampin'! done O/i the shorteAfnoticc.

| ySSOLUTION OF FARTFLlltiHlP.

Notice is lurr-uy given th»t the part
nership existing between the undersigned, 
as Uhimists iindl-rvggists,.under tho name 
and style of He^od. & Vo., was dissolved by 
mutual opneont, on,tlio litli November last. 
All parties indebtni to ilie late flrtn are to 
pay the amount of their indebtedness to the 
new firm of Herod <fc Co.

Guelph, 4th December, 1974.
SiiMied feKOllOHMl HEROD. 
H,gnV'. 1 E HARVEY.

«,-*«0=0 fDon.flUTHiUE.H.itnes» ]jobsAHouu.
Witness to E. Harvey.

j^OTICE OF PARTNERSHIP.

Tho undeisig
partnership, aé Che

GUELPH TEA UEPOT 

B. O’DONNELL & Go.
After seven -years of close attention to business, have succeeded in placing the 

now well-kuown TEA DEPOT at the head of the list of first class Grocery Stores, in the 
Town of Guelph, and as they are determined to keep ahead of all others, are now showing 
the largest and best chosen stock <Sf

Teas and General Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, 
Crockery, China and Glassware, ever before 
exhibited in an)- one Store in Canada. For 

the Holiday Trade, they have in stock :
FRUITS

Valencia Raisins. 
.Beciilofcs liui-ins. 
hulvuna Raisins. 
LîiÿîifTiaifcihs. 
Lemon 1 eei. - 
Orange Peel.
Ci iron Peel .

bol t Hliell Almonds-,

PHI « lit:.
Good Watouts.
I’n-zll Nuts.
FiS*.Turkey Figs in 2 

IbuOMBN
MuiagÿWiàD.iOcnor lb 
BrokfiivLotti. Sugar. 
Good Bright Sugar; 11

'

Y/INE3 AND LIQUORS
Tho beat (Native Wine .Pure (',‘larefr Wine, at 

mauutaéthred by B. 91 JO per gallon. 
timitli A Go., Dur-Cboice Aliciwto Wine, i 
ford, at 92per gallon recommended by all 

pure {Sicilian Wine,for physician's,àt 82 per 
< hurch purposes, at gallon;
82per gallon. " Good aud Pure Pott

Pure Port: Wine, bast and Sherry, for hotel 
quality, at toper goi- purposes, at 81.50. 
Ton. . A very. Extra Table

A fine Light Port wine Sherry Wiue, at $2 
at $2 per gallon. per gallon.

TEAS
Best Young Hyson Dollar Tea, at'&Octs per lb 

Vy the caddy.
Mo Young HyeomTeh fer 76d by the caddy . 
The 7Vc Tea for Wo by the caddv.
The «ic Green Te«i mr 60o by thé caddy.
A very fair Green Tec. 40c"per lb.
The bestJapan Tea imported, at 75c per 3b. 
A nice Sweet dflpah Tc:., at 60c per lb. •
A good Japan Tea, at 50c t^er ib.
Tne best Black Tea (very strong), at 80c per
Fine Flavor Black Ten, 75c per lb.
A Good Black Tea, at COo per lb.
A fair BlnekTea, at 40c and 60e per Ib.

d have c-ntc-rcl into 
,ista and.Druggists, at

.................. me of Herod & vo.
Tho Ln=i/ÿs5s v.i 1 be continued iu tho 

aiuc iiremues, corner of Wyndham-arid! 
,;0rk Streets. Creditors of the bite-tir.i- Liu ! 
requested to present tkeirUitcotmts to-tbe 
"anderqiguod foradju»tmMit,tind nil persons 
indebted to the -:ate firm; are requested to 
make payment totis.

Guclpli, 4th December, 1874.
o:„n . , J GEORGE R. HEROI). Sign 1. i*JOHN g, MOORE. 

Witness—Don. GuTunu: dcSSoSt

2 per gallon. " Good aud Pure Pott A fair Black Tea, at 40c and 60o per lb.
We fdvd everybody a gt-neiul invitatb n to our EXTENSIVE TEA DEPOT. If you 
in tbo country, we will pack yourfcoodg carefully in boxes ; if vou live in the neigh-live in tbo country, we'wilïpack your fcoods carefully in boxeV; if*you^live^iVthe neigtv 

boring towns, w6 will send your goods to the stations. Whenever you come to Guelnh.be suie tû call at the OUBLPIÎ TEA DEPOT. uueipu.oe

35. o riONDNELIj & GO
December. 1874. IMPORTERS.

BOOTS AND SHOES
n. MACGREGOR & CO.

s°™ AND SHOTS.

WM. NOBLE,
» the Market, Guelph

mr to hat eromi.

Bound to Reduce His Stock
I am also prepared to make all ordered 

work, in the neatest style and of the best 
material, no misfits. All sorts of little boire' 
work will be kept on hand. Repairing done 
on the shortest notice.

A Large Stock of Ladies Slippers
Velvet and Croquet, suitable for Christ- 

mad Présente.
WM. NOBLE.

Guelph. Dee. 8, 1874. dftwtf

J^-EW FBÜIT8, NEW FRUITS,

At John A. Wood’s.

FINEST LAYER TABLE RAISINS, 
LOOSE. MUSCATEL do 
NEW SEEDLESS do
NEW SULTANA do
NEW VALENCIA do
VOSTIZZA CURRANTS 
PATRAS CURRANTS 
PATRAS CURRANTS

„ Qrovth 187»andJ871
NEW FIGS V?*,
FRENCH PLUMS, /*
PRUNES,
JORDAN ALMONDS,
SOFT SHELL ALMONDS 
WALNUTS (ENGLISH! 
FILBERTS 
BRAZILS,
CANDIED LEMON,
ORAN3E and CITRON PEEL.

I offer the above Goode of better quality, 
and at lower prioee than con be 

bad at any other store 
in Guelph.

JOHN A. WOOD,
Alma Block end Lower Wyndham-it^ 

Guelph. dw2w

J^EED A BARTON’S

Electro-plated Ware
V IN

Cake Baskets,
Cruet Stands 
Tea Setts,
C&rd, Stands,
Jewel cases,
Ice Pitchers, etc.,

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

AT SAVAGE’S
JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,

Wyndham-st, Guelph.
Guelph, Dec. 9,1874_______ dwtodc3

I now show one of tlu? Finest 
Stocks of tioods, suited for 
Christmas presents, and at 
prices that will readily sell 
them. The Choicest Coeds 
bought for ensh, very low, and 
will he rushed off cheap.

Books, and all kinds of Fine 
Fancy Goods, at your own 
prices, at Day’s Bookstore.

REMEMBER

R. CRAWFORD

SELLING OFF

HIS- WHOLE STOCK OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
AND jewelry

At such prices as will cause an entire 
clearance.

Look out for Bargains
For Chrietmas and New Year's Presents.

Store next the Post Office.
Deo. 7.1874. dw

Qrawford-S Jewellery 

Stock Is SELLING OFF 
Parlies wishing 

Watches, flocks, or Jewel
lery, will save money by 
eallinf at his titorc, next 

the Posi Office.

BEBKSHILE BOAR JOHN A.

JOHN KIltKHAM,

Quebec street, Guelph, 
Churches.

The subscribe*beg6 to notify the breeders 
of swine that l o hrs purchased the above 
boar, imported from England by Gôorge 
Boech, H«q., of Hamilton, which will Sjrve 

THt tows Ithis Henson. Terms, t4, cabh. Podi-opposa* tu., stssi «paxI

Successors to W. D. Hepburn <6 Co.

Guiif, Fif-tob, and Rpo/linr Vatenali al- 
W aye ou baud. Repairing as u uul.

lor, cht of Bobtail, bv.Tira Whifflor.
JOHN BÜNYAN, 

lfactr<lpueH ^trfiet^iuc^ph, Prbprie 
Cct ' v.V- dvifime

Mens’ Dutch Boots and Shoes 
and Slippers,

The Warmest Covering for the Feet yet oat. , 

Ladies’, Misses and Children’s Felt Slippers, with ielt
soles, very comfortable—-eomething new. -

Mens’ Bistparck’s or Shanty Boots, diffepeht kinds—
some extra good. >

Overshoes and Rubbers of all kinds in/abundance.
OTJSTOM DEFAR-JiiENT l

All work made to order in latest atylee, of b sVi v-lcrial amt workminebip.
We>eep the Jergeet elect end best goods 1 , «far liBo la Guelph, ^icee v*fy

roasouabje.
R. MacGregor & Co.

tufcrallM,." /f Eue«„,„tow.D. Hepburn* Co.

Portraits
LIFE SIZE

At Marshall’s

Portraits
EVERY SIZE

At Marshall’s

Of all deeerill*'0118

AT MARSHALL’S

POBK CUTTINGS FOR SALE
IT AT THE
luolph Packing House, opposite tho G.

T.K Fasseugor Depot.
Guelph,«Oct. 22, 1974. dw
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HELENA GRAHAM,
THE BRIDE’S SACRIFICE. ' RGE J"E3B1Bt£e,El"X">S

CHAPTER XUI.
“Well, Clinton, what Bays the doctor 

■front y oar patient?” he demanded as 
he came up.

“I have not seen him Binee he went in. 
But here he cornea to answer for him
self.”

At this moment the doctor made his 
appearance, and Herbert propounded the 
inquiry.

“Oh, it’s nothing aérions, sir. He’ll 
be better in a day or two,” replied the 
doctor. “Meantime, how am I to «et 
home ?”

My servant is down on the shore, 
waiting to take you over,” said Captai» 
Graham.

"i’ll attend you down, doctor,” said 
Herbert, taking the old gentleman’s arm.

“And as I reign undisputed king here,
I suppose it will be only a polite atten
tion to visit my wounded subject,” said 
Captain Graham, approaching the cottage.

On entering, he. was presented by Nrs. 
Ben to her gtests.

Equally surprised and pleased to find 
so pretty and* piquant a little lady as 
Mrs. Vaughan, the young captain took a 
seat beside her, and entered forthwith 
into conversation. Mr. Vaughan scowled 
at the handsome young captain from un
der his black eyebrows, but said nothing.

And Mrs. Vaughan mutually delighted 
by the agreeable and gentlemanly new
comer, flung aside her novel, forgot her en
nui, and laughed and chatted with a volu
bility that amezedand delighted her com
panion, who immediately entered into a 
war of wit, words, and repartee, during 
which the time sped rapidly away.

Mrs, Ben was the only auditor, how
ever, who seemed in the least to enjoy 
their smart sayings, and sharp, witty 
retortd, for Fritz, under the unfailing eye 
of his aunt, was groaning in spirit, as he 
sat plucking fowls, with a haste and en
ergy that brought great drops of perspi
ration to his brow, hearing every time he 
ventured to look up a shrill “You,Fritz,” 
that instantly set him to work again with 
renewed vigor. Jessie, pale, silent, and 
thoughiful, bent over her sewing near 
the window ; and Mr. Vaughan’s scowl 
grew every moment darker and darker.

At last, after two delightful hours, Cap
tain Graham arose reluctantly to go, 
saying—

“My sister will, doubtless, be hero in a 
day or two, Mrs. Vaughan, and then you 
must become our guest. Meantime, I 
shall be delighted to show you my island 
home, and assist in every way I can to 
make the time of your stay pass as pleas
antly as possible.

Mr. Vaughan’s midnight brows grew 
black as a thundercloud, and blacker, if 
possible, as hie wife gaily replied—

“Thank you, Captain Graham. No
thing copld give me more pleasure ; so 
to-morrvw I shall, with your permission, | 
take an' inventory of your enchanting

“Shall you, madam?” muttered her 
husband between hia teeth. “Wo shall 
see abou; that !”

All tht rest of the evening Mr. Vaughan 
was just is silent, sulky, and sour aa he 
knew hpj'Vt.bei which is saying a good 
deal."VAnd thattight, after they had re
tired to the inner rtom, which Mrs. Ben 
had vacated for their u&9, he took her to 
task in the following maimer—

“Pray, madam, may I ask what business 
you had giving that fellow any snob pro
mise un you did ?” _

^Li\ow Mrs. Vaughan had seen her tJis- 
Hmd’* groundless jealousy aU tho eveBfc 
Tng, 's.ad had been excessively annoyea 
.tbeiebÿ,.fearing Captam Graham might 
observa it too, and wonder at it. The>fo- 
foro, feeling justly indignant, aho tfaolly 
replied— . >

ill commence on Wednesday morning, the 23rd December, when some extraordinary Bargains will 
kbe reduced to Cost ! in fact many lines will be sold a€ less than wholesale prices ! !

;eping the largest stock of Dress Goods in this part of the country, and at
fancy Dree. Goode, 16 cents, worth 30 cents ; over 1,200 yards Fancy Dre» Goods, 26 cents, worth 
In calling your attention to this department, 1 do so with erery confidence, knowing the Goods

it is the wonder of the Town. An immense lot selling every day, but the nrices do it t

are sold for in other i 
m every shade and qi

cost of pi

oods in this line will be cleared out at any price. No old Goods carried overj

days, and all Goods charged will be at regular
ady should call early and get a good choice.Everyprices,

GEORGEOUBLPH, December 18, 1874.

Great Attraction ! Special Bargains !
THE PRINCIPAL HOUi^ DOING THE TRADE

THE GOLDEN LIONTHE GOLdIeN LION

No complaint of dull times. Always busy at the Lion, with a big increase, the last two months, for which we tender dur thanks to a
hearted Publie, who have so nobly seconded the effort of the Proprietor in their behalf. V7- —- - « ------------

j mined no inferior animal shall cross his path, in dispensing the best class of Goods at the lowest possible ] 
may Bamum-Uke hoodwink the people once, but you will notrepeat it. They have discovert

Six Car loads opening this. /Week to . supply the Great Demand!
300 Pieces of those heavy home-made Flannels, yard wide, 25 cents, Another large arrival of those Grey Wool Shawls 11s York wc

worth 40 onto. 12.60.
500 Pieces,Vail wool, extra heavy millers’ grey cloth, 50 cents, worth 202 Pieces heavy Satinet, for Mens’ and Boys’ wear, dark and li<

75 cents. See this lot. at 37^ cents. •
360 Pieces fine scoured Wincey, at 10 cents. We give 16 yards checked Heavy shirts and drawer's, from 50 cents and upwards.

ditto,I,for hue dollar. . 10 Bales Hudson Bay Buffalo Robes • cood value769 Pieces lonely Dress Goods, a special bargain, 18 cts, worth 37J cts. 15 Cases New PurSj |n aU the ktegt ’A,s
Attention, is directed to a superior class of Damask Table Linen which my agent in Glasgow bought at much under the ordinary prices. See those Bargains
MILLINERY, MANTLES—In oar Show Room above in beantiful variety. READY-MADE CLOTHING—In Dread Nought Goats, Pea Jackets, Pants and Vests in endless variety.

W. now offer tbi. week NEW GOODS, CHEAP GOODS ; jee, the boat value yet offered. The Lion i. de 
t ih. pieces. The PubUo are now folly aware who their friende are, and who are not. Yon

[ho la working in,their behalf, end who for. no agrandkement of self.

J. D. WILLIAMSON««Idem I.ioii.Wyndlinni Street, Clnelpli,

ATTRACTION
ORGANS

AND

HALLET & DAVIS

PIANOSOHN HOGG S Elephant Clothing Store
3STBW STORE STRAUSS, the celebrated 'Waltz com- 

to Hallet, Davis & Co'..—
Those, in-want of Clothing should call at the Elephant

poser,
Gentlemen, - .

Having board your Pianos at tho 
World's Peace Jdbilee, and also used them 
during my stay in Boston, I am free to say 
that I have xiever before scon pianos pos
sessing such a combination of truly wonder
ful quality aud quantity of tone, meeting at 
once the wants of tho largest Concert Hall 
and the drawing room.

t consider them superior to any pianos 
tiat, Have come under my observation.

JOHANN STRAUSS.

Store at once, and procure some of the Bargains now offering.
ik of Over Coats in Guelph, and are sell-We have the best

ing them at prices that cannot fail to satisfy the purchaser.

Our motto is, and always has been, since our opening, to 
sell Clothing twenty Jive per cent, cheaper than any other place 
in Town, and by doing so, we have gained a-very large patron
age.

A large Stock of Eats, Caps, and Gents’ Furnishing 
Goods always on hand.

i WM. RUTHERFORD & Co.
Guelph, December Srcî-, 1| 4. .

X IT IS CRAMMED
ITI-N^EW GOODS,

FRESH GOODS,
AND CHEAP GOODS

FROM CELLAR TO ATTIC.*

“Bticauee, sir, it was my good pleasure
lo'do'so!”

‘■Indeed !” — and the dark brow fore
boded a storm—“indeed, Mrs. Vaughan ! 
Ai|(l is it your intention to go teaming 
with this fellow alone, through the island 
to-morrow?

‘•Most oi-aurcdly, Mr.Vaughan. _How 
astonishingly clever you are at guessing !’*

‘Madam, you shall not go !”
“Sir, l.shall go,” said the lady, imi

tating his tone, exactly.
“Have you no respect for yourself, 

madam—none for me, your husband ?”
•Not the least, sir.”
•■It'will be on your peril if you go.”
“No it won’t—it’ll be on my feet.”
“Silence, madam !” he thundered, 

grinding.his teeth with rage. “Do not 
daro to bo impertinent, or yeti will re- 
pent it.”

(inn materials nod furnishings of all 
kinds can bo obtained at low prices at 
McBoau’s Hardware Store.

The best leather uclfing in the market 
is to be bad at McBcan’s Hardware Store.

< . lv. Ross, father of the stolen boy, 
offers $5,000 reward for Charley’s re
turn, and no questions asked, he being 
satisfied that the abductors were killed 
at- Bay Ridge.

Leather belling selling at manufactur
er s prices at Mr. Horsman’s.

< vp.—This disease is caused by the
Oiiiiation of a jfalse membrane lining the

wind-pipe, aud obstructing the passage 
of the air, and is known 1 by the shrill, 
vmup-sounding cough and rattling in thd 
throat. This membrane must be remov
ed l>y expectoration. Take a double

The iolkfcering Muaiciaus

Gf world wide reputation give these Pi
anos their hearty commendation : 

FRANZ LISZT,
Tho First Vi unis tin the World.

GOTTSCHALK,
"The well-knoWn Pianist.

P. S. GILMOitE,
Proiecior cf the World’s Peace Jubilee 

WM. MASON, •_The Great Rush of Old and New Gusto
a niers astonishes every one.

The celebrated Pianist, Organist and 
.Composer.

H. SARO,
Royal Prussian Musical Director.

M. PAÙLUS,
Leadevof Band of the Republican Guard

Cutters and Pleasure
of Puns, at tho Great Peace Jubilee.

His New Prices are so Cheap tlia,t;the won- 
derjis, how such excellent Goods can be sold at 
so very low rates. But the reason is Very clear, W.BELL&Co,But the reason is Very clear, 
JOHN HOGG himself, with money in hand, 
visited the best manufacturing place* in Eng
land, Ireland and Scotland, and the > United 
States, and bought his entire Stock^ov ready- 
money, and at bottom prices. ThaBfts why I 
can, and will sell my Goodè-etdaSSWprices than' 
any other store in Guelph. My plan of doing- 
business always has been

Small Profits and Quick Sales
The days of long profits I have put an end 

to. I am the man who commenced to knock 
down long prices, and I am determined to con
tinue to do so. Support the man of enterprise 
and progress. *'

Be sure to fiftd out the Wonderful-Man.

SOLE AGENTS von ONTARIO

For tho above Celebrated Instrument? also

GORDON (N.Yi) PIAhfb,'
a reliable aud excellent medium priced in
strument.

Wo are also sole proprietors of the cel
ebrated

ORGANETTE
Containing Scribner's Patent Qualifying 
Tubes, the greatest modem improvement m 
reed instruments. ' -

For price lists, etc. address ...

W. BELL & Co.,
Prize Medal Organ Manufacturers, 

dw Guelph.,

<5g OoB. ARMSTHO:
Shighe, of new and 
)le reputation bur 
l our prices will

ssortment of Cutters and Ploasi 
ii&teretofore, will sustain the em 
mod throughout this Province, i 
on examination, 

icftat will suit you. 
f J. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.
Bdonnell-st., Guetpli,near the G.T.R. Passenger Station.

Have row on hand a îargofi 
original designs, which j 

manufactures have atft 
be found satiefaotoiB 

J2gr Call soon and select

wCt-dl aw

Co-Operative StorePOWELL’S
Bool and Shas Store

JOHN HOGG
Men’s Engliehand American styleof

A Alma Block, Upper Wyndhflfii Street, Guelph.

Gaiters and Shoes;
JAMES HAZELTOiF Spuddings had not reachedv*ho olfactory 

organs of the writers. ' ^bo story of 
“Valentine and hie Brotwr” is not yet 
finished, and wc have another part of 
“Alice Lorraine.” In “The abode..'pi 
Snow,” we have succeeded in reaching 
the ruow capped summits, having attain-

Ladiosand Children

CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT have many Hues suitable for Xmas and New-Year’s 
Presents, such ns new lines of Fashionable Draffs 

Good| it about half price, which we \ 
purchased during the late dull- \ 

liess of . the wholesale trade ;

CABINET GOAT, DB AID PRDliBJii
Which for style, finish", and durability, wil 

be found superior to any in Guelph.

Particulprattentionpaidto

Custom Work anil Kepalrlng.

ed the altitude of 16,000 feet, but the 
entrance to Chinese Tartary is barred by 
a band of powerful young Tartar women. 
We have come to the last of “Internation
al Vanities.” “The Parliamentary Re
cess” and f'Tho French Chamber and 

finish the contents of

-ALSO-

the SeptcHKPI —_ — .
this excellent tiUtWîer? ' T1Ï6 ptitnWfawM1 
reprinted by tl^e Leonard Scott Publish- 
ing Co. aro as follows : The Lckdon 
Quarterly, Edinburgh, Westminster,'and 
Eritiah Quarterly Reviews, and Black
wood's Magazine. Price, 84 a year for 
any cnc. or only 815 for all.

If you want to keep your money thétt 
don't go to Day’s Bookstore, for Daÿ has 
such n splendid stock and his prices so 
low that away goes your money. Nice,’, 
tempting goods for à mere song at Day’s

which for value wiA line of Black
x equalled.

Rememberthe Noted Sho Store,
G. S. POWBLL,

West sideWyndham f^reet .Guelph, 
Guelph,Mar. 20th .1874.

never«een

Now on Exhibition, and for sale, at extraordinary low
can at HliZBLTON’S New Furniture Ware Rooms, whfoh are the moat complete In 
« uart ef theOouutv. An Immense stock of every atyfa of Furnltnre« good, durable 
1 ehean A splendid assortment of Parlor and Bedroom sets, Soring Mattresses in 
*t variety, Chairs, Looking Glasses, Tables, Wardrobes, Side-boards, &a., Ao., in end-

Gopds, Shawls, etc,

J. Ç. MACKXrt-variety. Chairs, Looking Glasses, Tables, —
10 J flTwouid inform the Public that he ha s had forty 
nnÛnêsB that he lives rent free, and selle Lis own goc 
-.11 hta fféodakt a small profit.
6 J H would also call the attention of the Public to t 
f’nmmission Bales Boom, for the sal# of various kinds ( 

Remember the old and long established Stand 
Block, Upper Wyndhem Street.

Guelph, December Ho4,1871.

rjlWO BXTBA

Berkshire Bbars.
The undersigned he» two thorouih.

GUELPH,•December,irs1 éxncrlonoe in the Furniture 
f By dviug so, ho can, and will
fact that he Intends opening a
reariy opposite M&eaie’e Alma

INEY TO^flLLIAM J. PAT^BffON,

Official Assignee for the County of 
Wellington..

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

In sums to suit boribwers. No» I, o--- --- a. U1WO 0VU5 "“V -
Book Store.

Call and nee the handsome Cbristmt.s 
■est 1its m electro plated ware at M0-7
■5c an a HiiifivaM

i« or commiltion cbMled.'
Apply dlreuMo the Under! Ipned.

. (HJTHBIB, Wiiqt OUT 
I {April 6,1874. dwtl '» On#BineH Hamel ton,



THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

L bin own supplies of

ined Fruit,
in Peels,

For Christo»»

HC A.3ST D

ILES & KINS,
inery store,
Streets, Guelph.

Ilecuro-

to solid silver,

teJieui'çvi
FORKS,

QIWjSH,

A. S

OUSE

Table Raisins,

1 Almonds.
Bn Almonds.

1st prize for
2nd prire ae,8 
1st prize for

Attachment»* W—:—
At the Provincial Exhibition, an* other j 

letitingBxhlbi5on6»iheylittVebhen awarded

FIFTY FIRST PHIZES.
Right Secoua, Bld B'ujr Diploma!»,, ,

' WILKIE 4 OSBOUS,

line. 0&3dawiy

*COMyOUHb
w and OelUava 
ve tonic, THe

;Wyndham Street.

.ufacture
tpon inllpeflltll 
atid itnt'i'verin

IRTONcottetit
ly ,in the

.LBN'S

:UNQ BALSAM
the Aeat modern remedy for CooghS,

ALL KINDS OF J'ITI8. It is meoram 
>ryWherr
iUcafulneBS. V.
L. Seotlil, «I Cli

ALL
Latestmount n ted. For cough 

irages of lung complaint 
I certain cure ; ana if 
keep it by them,ready 
the,first tni^aranre of 
egevthere would be vor;

le WheelFoototy.

N. 8TOVBL.
fto.ipb. Not. Il, 11 iter portion of their 

•ne tinker».SESsSSteSS with "Seal Top 
land with Setj,IBE19H

►N IN TINWARE
liter mined not to bs>ndor-MtfgtOa, Dee.IS, ISMP JOHN A. WOOD*.

I !-- . » \
& GOOD FELLOW.rpiHos. -wobswick

w^jfvrtc-nmàabr

ItACHINWS’ TOOLS
ftwpl»t«,witUI>o*'uoié^tt«ehinents. 
STEAM KSrc£*rÊé«

AîsTOB

purchasall Nervous 
Pebility.Proi

but the

itïOB.

CBS

per gallon per gallon iMr gallon iper hpt tle per bottle
n 'recommend
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*7^;, U. l'Btteaon, loug an.l fsvoi-
J?- ,Nn » . tbv Manaeorottlie Branch 
îlïJ* »t C'umniorce in ti.lt. hM rMWued

■ > Al LU ANil.
Tram luuvc.Gif

I i.VÏE ÎAULh.

M: ItAlI.NV'AV.ïiol Commorceiu u»>v, ..-. L k Trahi luuv<; titiolvl» ..hiutiuWH: 
position lu connection «ltllino isunll. wiist -

l vomi" îtirmcr naiiuul Nr>, «v«.g m i1:4.1 u:IS.-n»to;; hiiû v.m., 6:0Oi».ui.4, M 
ir i«v0w.iK kipkc 1 lu th’e Btomaou by l'.ui. *Tn London, OoilorichundBe-losloy, vrAb Kicuc i i-i r >...r ,1 . T,.«nvii» ,.,,,1 n„i*fS"1« ta bu n"ü"stàblir»“ Bridny '«Et, 

î,o,u the effects of winch ne lus e vcu

dlv'r Robert Shields, mcrchan', cl 
rnknérslon. nU.lly eut Ins foot on 
Monday, while luing « »«'

Tbo l'abnorBton froj/i-«« cay»
addition of over lifty lo the number of 
railway omployccc in that town has aken 
place since the opening of the Southern 
£,tension, and a further inoreane ol fifty 
wiU be made in a few day».

On Monday evening last, Mr. D. L. 
Oaven of too Albi. 11 Hotel, Stratford, 
«ave a complinicntaiy dinner to the Com
mercial Travellers of the Dominion.

For Christmas pri sente Mr. Iforsman 
almost giving nwai ornot-etands, toast- 

ra-ks and timiod-wne goods ofall kinds. 
Also sleighs, skst.-e. bird cages and a 
multitude of other things, suitable for 
presents.

Small Hardware Stores are springing 
up ill various parte of tho country, pro. 
«Sain,. Lient tilings, but ns they hive 

■ second hand they carniot 
Mr. lit

•10
■ÜRIiSPHHPIPBRHI8Rë^n^DuB|

troit. To Berlin and Galt.

3:05a.in ; 8:00a.ln ; 11 it.m ; 1:10 p.ia anVI Y£5

G UK AT WESTERN- gcelpu dvanco. 
On mill iifter Monday, ltith November. 
Going Honth—(i;:«5 n ni ; 8:50 a m ; 2:40p m, 
ml mixed 3:15 ]i 
Going north—lL- 
The 8:50 a m ivuth will run through to 

Hamilton, reaching there about 11 am, and 
•cturning will have Hamilton about 3:15 
i> ni,reaching V.iv Iph 5:80 n in.

Noxii. -Ex'tii acvmimmdiLtion to public, 
t'wo trains fruin Boutliumnton and Paisley. 
I'd h.v-k daily.

FOR TRUE HOLIDAYS

AT

THE NOTED TEA STORE.

all to iiurchasi
nossil,ly sell ü* cheap as Mr. lloraman 
win, bays diu'jt from the manufacturers 
in Eindand and the United States.

The reputation Mr. Horsmau has at
tained ami the large business, established 
bv him, h.-.vv been brought about by his 
keening it‘ all times the best hardware 
and selling cheap.

Revolvers, guns, and gun furnilnre, 
selling i.t half price, at Mr. Horsmari^-

Mniilioofl, Womanhood

Nervous Diseases.

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN.

JUST Published, by the Peabody Medi
cal Institute a new edition of tlic celebrated 

jjicdical work, entitled SULF-PKRSEUVzvTION 
It * rents upon MAXiionii, how lost, how r«ff»l>iod 
anil hoV- perpetuated, cause and cure of Exiiavk- 
rv.u Vitality, Imiwkniv. lhomatnrc Decline in 
Man. S))vrmatorrh(va, or Seminal Losses (t o'ti- 
turaal and diurnal). Nervous and Physical Dr 
hilitv Ilyprconiltirt, G.loom.V Forelmdlutis, Men
tal Depression, l. -ss of Energy. Haggard Cmin- 
teuancé. Ct'ufusiun.*'f Mitul ""1 l.o-s of Mcitiiwv. 
fit,pure State Ol I lie, llly-''. >'i all disea

groceries visions

KEAP--ÆS <5
Won’d announce that they he.v. on hand si. :

UrwJwies rnd Provisions for t

CHOiCli LOT OF TEAS

tfommmial.
Guelph Markets.

Mmiccity Qf ;-rcE, Dec. 26,
n-WijWU» OK...........'-Il to S3 7!
F to wheat,~$>er buehul.. -vd to * n" 
TnatWell do ... 00 to
Spring Wheat (Glasgow). 0 85 to 

■ spring Wheat (red chiiT 0 80 to 
Oats * do ... 40 to

Spas . do
arley, 52.

Hay,pbrton ...............

Wood, per cord...........
Eggs, per dozen......
Butter, dairy packed
Batter, rolls.................
Potatoes, par bag .. ~ — -v
Apples, per bag ............. . 0 50 to
Boef,per^?ty . • • • A 00 to 
Turkeys i>®r fb,v..ÿ«i,... 0 0C to
Geese, each if..-.»..........t.... 0 35 to 0 50
Chickens, pet pair....  0 30 tv 0 40
Wool ..........................-Nl » ” -k 22
Dressed Hogs................ ,*<.,? 7» *1
Rhoepski.is .. :............., $ ' Ie 1 ™
-----Bs.per-iwt .....................Ï M to

.. c. 70 to 

.. 1 vo to 
. 13 00 to 
.. 4 00 to 
.. 4 00 to 
.. 18 to
.. 20 to
.. 20 to

0 CO to

75 
1 00 
0 93 
0 88 
0 85 
0 43- 

78 
1 07 

15 00 
5 00 
5 00 

20 
23 
23 

0 tiO 
1 1)0 
7 00 
0 07 
0 50

Hide £V0
Toronto Markets.

Tobjnto Doc. 20. 
Pall Wheat,per bushel.*0 95 t,o ¥102
Spring Wheat., do...........  93 to 0 94}
Barley...............do............. 1 » to 1 14
Oats.'.................do.............  43 to 44
Poatt.................... do....... 97 to 61
Drenae-l Hogs per lOOlba 7 87} to
Butter,lh rolls.......
Butter, tub dairy .. 
Eggs, fresh, pur üoz 
Apples, per barrel . 
Potatoes, per hush. 
Hay, per ton............

Wool ...........

25 to
22 t#

.... V4 ko 

.... 1 75 to ?r

!. "ic •'O to v f 00
. :10 i*u to 12 VO 

(10 00 to M) 00

’ 2 25

Hamilton Markets
White wheat, per burin
Tremlwoll............ -do...
Delhi......................<lf'.....
Rod wheat......... •••
Spring WL oat;.. ..do......
Oats........................-I" ••••
Barley.......  .........
Peas. .... .do....
Corn....... ••• i ..do....
Buckwlidtt.,.......do.....
Clover....................do
Tiinntlm........  ... do. ..
Butter. fresh, per lb..
Butter tab..........do. ..
Apple». por bus..
Potatoes............do ...
Wool.............................. X.

3 mr 
33

56 to $20
working pen,do. of e 
make uif*re inou. y 
spare cirtmi i.ts. • r : 
thing else. 1 s rt i ■ 
States^ s % v, t

ITil* V' HE 1
" KT I'-:: - . :• T

DAY.-- AGENTS 
i- 1 ! Ml eluh.aes of 

- x, young or old. 
i •> for u« in their 
lime.'l-ar' at «uy-

New Raisins, e
Prime New Currants, ]

Choice New Prunes,
Choice New Almonds and Filberts,

Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bssencosand Eilracts of all kinds cheap.

A Small Lot of Choice Sugar curcd^Hams.

2 DAY’S BLo4k.__________

!• • ivin,' fresh 
iu,tcr Tru.lo.

Movunc Hyson, Gunpowder, Uncolorcd Jaf to, Coungou and Bouchon:- 
J greut variety.

Sutrar.s, Syrups, Spicos—all kinds ; Vickies, Camn-d !■ 
Raisins, Candied Lemons, Orange and Citron Vei 

Sugar for iceing, Cakes, Choice Confectionary 
r in great variety—some new kinds.

Pastry baked daily, good and fresh. Tr
PARTIES supplied to order, on reasonable terms.

c O A. TjxO XL O 2ST ÎX A 2ST D
Goidc deUrered in an"part of the Town. KK i|.,,ES A Kl

Central Grocery and Conlectionr y
Corner Wyndlmm and tjuebec Sir f'u

mil.

v it.

tut1.

ing from tho khrqiui < the i^li;
ti'Vns or cw.'s-ok of mal are years.

-■ - .«indeed, a hook for every man. yo^ng mu 
" i^od inen in particular. 300 r ngos, bound 

fffiil Fn-ioli doth, illustrai vd, priée only

\K B )i>K F«Hl EVERY WOMAN, ‘

RntiHwi KF.XC ALl’Ii .SIOLOOYOF WOMAN 
AND41EH DISEASES: vr, Womrin tt eatt'l M 
Vhmiblorncull>! 'nul P<tthnlo(iic\lli/, In hcullh 
and dt-vu-e from infinity to OUI Aye 360 
pages \"iibd in beautiful French doth with the 
y«rv Viht |>reseripU«iîié for prevailing diseases. 
Prices^ *

A iooiv FOR EVE U Y BODY.
The ■■Peabody Institute has also pnWWjied ft 

new bord . * '-Latinv exclusively*of- NERVOUS 
and MENTAL DISEASES, more than two hun
dred royal m-iitVo pages, twenty lïlegmt engrav
ings. hound n kul.stanti.il mud'll, price «2.

Either of the above hooks arc sent by mail to 
anv part of t1’ov world, closdv scaled, postage 
paid, on receipt < f price, or all three books sent 
to one address at the same time on receipt of 
only $4. Here is offered over d. ht hundred a-d 
flftj- pages of thi' ablest and be»t i.nn»crl ami 
bound popular medical seiuio i- am? Inerature, on 
subjects of vital impor'imc *'> all. fur only 81- 
bard v enough to pay for itiailing. It sltoiilil he 
borne in mind that these gn-no works nre 
published by the PEABODY JiCDh 'AL INSTI
TUTE, an -honored instPutivn -istahlished with 

funds for the sole purpose of doing good.
beyond all comparison, the most 

ext '•ahMIpary workson Physiology ever published 
Th-i e i^Bottabw whatever that the Married or 
Stv ..e-af eitMStflex <-.\u either require or » ish 
: Kiuw, Lrf^lHat is fully explained, and many 
matters o Uw tnast ii .portant and interest ing
charnetw are'to which no a 
even can w tpv-iO i, • Any other works
language. All the W<) r*ï l’avenesoftheauthe-, 
4vh0.se I'xpcrknee is Hui-h AÀ protmhly never be
fore fell to the lot of ;v,\ man. are given in full 
No person -imuld h-V without" tiu-se vaii.-.ivv 
Itooks The press throughout, tho country, 11" 
eler/y and <hn modi. : I faculty uoherally highly 
'extol I lie».- extraordinary and us< ful works. Tho 
most i i'tidious may r* ad them.

Ad.ir the Pka.hm v Mr.i'H Ai, ïssTiri TR, No.
ip.uo.Vite Revere II use), Uns-- 

The author and eo*n ulting 
•oiisu'ted on all of tlje above 
1 all disea cs reqtiiring skill

p

•<!!-' ® I

Inline•" 3G A-utrcLC clgii m Bisci
plated Wave

'â- Ai, IfinREANH m
J'U*

<<S 4 «W ^ y_

£.§

c ^ cr
; o g. ■ “Ï
i Z % S! 9 5 3

» o = —

il
(!)

I For beauty and finish tliese Goods are equal to solid mIn oi .

j aud the variety and low prices will command a ready sale.

An inspection of the following is respectfully
1 solicited :

g ?

oil.

T"
MMi wing MacWne Company

I’ISihT AM VMM I,.

Three Years in Sncemioii ! ! ! !
r 2. -<

At tho Great C ï aVr.il Exhibition, Guolpli, 1 
1371,

THE OSDOIIX' WAS A WA KDED 
1st arize for t'ni.iily Seeing Machine. 

2nd prize n«.,i Manufacturing Machine. |

y| 5“

d. Murin'. <> btWly 

: l.'H (T)Ml’OVNI)

Mm* hi no
for «:nule Thread «Sewing : 

prize for Sewing Machine 1

• {-T uniZES.
. .1 I mr I'iphramr.

(i .v (mRIHLX.

dt.'SVPH.

TEA SERVICES.
CAKE and CARO BAhKLl s, 
CRUE I' and BELL CASTORS, 
WATER URNS,
GOBLETS,
RUTTER COOLERS, 
BUTTER KNIVES,

FRUIT STANDS, 
TICKLE STAND», 
SPOON'S and FORKS, 
NAPKIN BINGS, 
DISH COVERS,
WAIT ERS. Ac.

Special llargeine will be ofl'erctl in i.'»e nbnvt

ARTHUR MCBEAN Uf 9

"Alma Block, Dec. 10,1874.
HARDWARE MERCHANT, C v F < 4.

o H R I S T 3VL A.

THE ITALIAN WAREHOUS

Just received o- U.rgô Lot of

Nsw Frails k lie Holiday Sea!
x 1 ■

Valentia Raisins. ' | r <1ivivc Table R.e
Sultana Raisins. ,■ ?'w Figs.

Seed lew Raisins. * Shelled Ale-
Loose Muscatel Raisins. I Soft 'l,vii Uiiioiub; 

Iceing Sugar.
Lemon, Orange and C!iron Peel 
Sciiepp’s Desiccuted Cocoanuts.

Spic# and dflvouring or all kinds

INSPECTION iN/ITED.
mnt a w: :-

McQuillan’s BIo- k, Upper Wvn-l!.
Dm.:., 187:____________ ^__________ ;

Encourage Hoi' i e I 'Ian u at

: 'KLlyU CUmi HALL. 
SH-Àw s murt::vt

'AL' '

LUP-h

Dr. X. !.. : .Tmia'i, Ohio,

I
Ki

lollop.
ppirnd a" macli ■.

OF JOBBING

1 it.gilts, Saw zXrbmirH

ÏÎ e [•boite welet'l i m

c? :& ra

&È.r

'igi®

Mltlif voting ; Mill-, 
v I hut it Ih by j n>n. li ii 

. Ilf, x.) id. ly - 
. ii.,1 Ii’l tbo ! ' s;.
" D",Jo sitôt,"'■x * >-v fnimly 1 /■,

.1: phlc III J '

e Astrakan Lamb town & t L
“ ■ .;o!i"r'oi'p«. South Sea SeaL Latest ^

ii,«,iitüm-tBaltic Seal
N. sSTON 1:to.

tki

- d.li'ViD •
rKRKV ? E R s

;it?r Baud with 

Minlc Band ■ 

Beav

! Ton 

i Sesi Top 
l with Sea’; Top

■AV

'A J*

Mnrton,
■ T \V’i TAILD

œ

still lower m price ;

IWo kl.il 1 live in spite of those who ha . t* 1-ost •> uroah i-'portion o 
légitimité trade, and aro obli ■ i ' eeo’-ic* tinkers.

Also

,'Û à
ï-ilao SaUagi 
opt'G ill

FAL.Ü IMr -J STATIC

‘iUFAT RK 1 -

Ml LJ,

! .A R H/Tdl O IE

, S T iN V,

îDFI’i. 1

A.ITCB.
-- tvcxnmz

Medic*'.no ^ T 2.
T a s

X'HElWSi’. QCix

Ain-V'1- -
Iuipott iK V- iUvi •. «»•■ a
sotjueum- " -
Omverpnl m ■ - 1
Dimiieh-;"! >1 *
miinv.itb.v.; u • " ' ;
orcciiMumitioii "-1 ' È
of wliir.h, .-•< =1 rui
tiug^rniu the ï'*
^'I'ho'Specific Ah - no

AlROch* t|' f
: l! ,,1|C 1 the sm- 11- -

Priiiiiiu <)■•■
; u°w,'r

"'|".A I'.r ' X T 
" -l.-siftiml r, , X 
•ijqiiiringHmal. 1 ^

; 1 nv t ■ r:> x al l

v mill ovt-r intlul-
:!• a result of a 

xporionce in. Z'KSi'StSSSM 'I'l'M. WL.", wu ili.Klie to
•Sgattrua.ll Va-,ksaadtg^p.i;^ is.. . l>,HU Drop

11,0 • '........-r piti-l.iiâ ' . >r si-: packages for
o pent by mail - u -- .fieipt of the
'^Wir'l.LVM GRAY & CP.,

Windsor, Out.

*i9toravill 1

I g.at
fiui'li'h by ,E. Harvey, anil uy all 

'L ' , rf.irop «k Lyman, Toronto,4 
1 ' ' - ■ Hauiilipn,- whc.losalo *

Jobbii:';
Alt.

cceive Careful 
1:011.

:US WORRWICK
Ouolpj’ • On t

OYAL UOTl-l

LlVlIU iTABLES.
R

il! a o o D si.
•'■in Evany Pcitrt,itmont»

JAWiES CORMACK,
No. 1, Wynclham Street

20 per cent, saved by purchas
ing your Liquors at

US», SPErîSS JfEIL*. p'3
LOOK A.T TL3:TT JPHXCWEi

The mdon ignc'
Livery i'ORii to in*

r:>T-xV'X t HR MON'!’ Il TO LIVE I 
H srÉN. KEND *5 1e r •'.*•.«4-t*8 ; 

• V'f ■ wiroh vTlü<‘ 1 * v 410, I

ami t ho travelling 1 
stock of firat-cliii.s "i 
ing Ringlc and ■’ : 
ote., wb cil lu1 "d! 
tbo nuiRt fnvom lijl 

CARS.—H- hv 
iliil Now Utib.auil w 

■«t j or tors with which 
whether t - or fro

orattiio Livery *• 
.nttentic.n

.ving purehftRed this 
:ho people of Ouolnb 
ic that To hap n fine 
•b and ri'gR. compria- 

,0 buggios. carriagpR, 
by tbo jiour or dtiy/oa

■0 on hire hie nplon- 
11 Tinntly attend to all 
vtiefl may favor him 

;.o Rtitiotid, pleiiFtt--
■ at Ibe Ro£a^j|

SEWING MVGHTNE

|R°"»KKlTi>mr

Jami'y lowing Macu 
“ hitn 1 Izock iti 
“ No. V, Feint 1 ow- 
^ . No. y, for !'■

•t Cae x. a -: roc : r 1.

, M lift 'HANTS and othorn■ 
tolas.; I, E! Ml uns, JOli-UNAy :
Cash books, ôî any ww, t.o J ;,xvi. •• hi got. thorn. CiIATMAN 
• ftr.tDolnsit b 1 iks,» of any d« 
j fiylo-. All ;ii: of niiing<C-,ii.

ing ilrflt- 
1A V or

I V/L.Hà«iid all kinds of b
M, A*r ... I' l.'s,

on A

Finest Afrtrtell Ilvandy, - • - 
Finest Port and Sherry... ...
Finest Scotch Whiskey..............*v*
Finest London Porter • •-..........
Finest Brandv, Fort and Sherry 
Finest Scotch Whiskey...................

..................... per gallon
..................... .....S3 per gallon

.........................per gallon
..................;. ;. .8.ÔV. per gallon
.. ... :....... .. . S()iv per hot t ic
.............................40c per bottle

yaM

ejsssxsii.Kr-vsnrssiairtsr...
; HUGi l WALKER.,


